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ont Wo a march on the ftîst holiday. Or if yen belomg te
a itiotnted arm of the service, a few hours in the saddle
would set your Iivtr ail riglt.

Quebec, 25th Feb., 1891.
Your obedient servant,

STADACONA.

IlDRILLED V. UNDR[LLED) OFFICERS."

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-To coîne straiglit to the
pint thiý, titue a id stick to it C. F. C." thiriks hie can
cure tie ilbi of the mîilitia by a plaster of more striîîgent re-
filations, directeda agaiust the oficers. It is not necessary
for mte defend Che officers as they art- of course perfectly
capîI'le of taking care ot theiuselves, li.'t suppose tat

CF. C. succeeded in passim, a iaw that ai uncertified
olilcers at once retire and that ail vacancies be filled front
the non-coutuîissioned ranks, wvould the non-coins. accept
cominussions? I say the rnajority wvouId riot, because they
haven't nionev enougli to (Io it. There are plenty of
valcarîcies and it does not require any new Iaws or reorgani-
zation to enable ýsoîne of C. F. C.'s highiy quaitied and
wiIiing non-coins. to step forward and upward. The ques-
tion et finance, wbich Lie says is foreign te this subjeot, is
really the only obstacle. It is a, faut that an officer, with-
out making any atteînpt te Il buy pîopularity " nmust sp'ni
a very grent deal moire thani the average sergeaut or cornoý-
nil could think of doing.

1 amn sorry that C. F. C. understood mie as defending the
picnic elernent. If [ have a grievance it is the picnic trip
and 1 sincet-ély hope thait Genetil Herbert xviIi be able to
work Lis schenîe of mtkiing the hohlay parades good prac
t'cal field days. I say titat we are îielely playing at
sold ers, but let us play the gaine and not mix it up with
the boyish Iicnic. 1 sr.ill say that the ci.y battalions ar-e
prîacticai1y rniiitary athletic clubs, but they are good enoîîgh
battalions at the price ; Canada wvanLs a cheap article and
aîîparently she is satisied tliat what site lias cati do her
work.

1 think frorn bis fondness for ponderous missiles tha-tt
C. F. C. niust 'je in the Il Biatilierty." I ne' et was uîider
ai-tillery lire and if it is auîytiiig like al sapîpalIing as laving
teri-ific latin phitr-ses hurh'ed at onie's ltead, then -' give lis
peace in oir tinte." I dota't naind se rnichi having an
argurnentative builiet putt tiîroigi ie in a tîeat and m,.trks-
marîlike manner, but I thiîîk- siiespeciaily when they
explode in latin, are cruelî.y. Yours, &o.,

SERGEANT.

THE M ANITOBiA RIFLE AýSSOCIATION.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE -Tr.e is an ancient saying,
tLirat "Hie wto puýts lits lian 1 t te jplough. and'turns back,
wili be ptirsuf-d by lti.'We have pitt oui, bands on
the pdough. XVe have tried to plonigl a stiaighit f'urrow,
and if we have eveit as muchel as glanced over eicter sîtoulder
let the furies foilow, and 'veluome. It is every inan's duty
to bu just aîtd ltoouriable, andî as titis is iîrolaibiy the iast
ti nie that your con esp>ondieit wli1 speak of this itaiti'. we
trust that we siiuêl #-l s1>eak withouît eii'ect, net oiy iii
justice to Lime Association, but to ils "cause." For several
years sliootiiiîtg aflairs have been on the wane iii Manitoba,
whiuii to thiose iinteiieste4d lias becotue a source of regret, an(l
as i ulst-il ili sMcli caegruînmibiîîg and <issatisfitction re-
sîited. As nain is a gruiînmler aîmy -vay, but littie notîice us
generaiiy liai' to titis kind of iîidividitai, aitliough we
rnight j ust, say uiglt litcte tliat it is the lowî'st, fir8t, illiterate
style of ex1um'eissimg git-vaîîce. But èi4 timie wore on ai
grnmllîu gave î>lac'- to pruote-st, ai î>otest to sîm'-aight openi
charges4, then i he tltiîikiîg, diQ(licing mtiîtd was torced into
a search f'or tce cause. It las been urged by Lhe powero
that bu that monuy hats net been as plentiful as in the good

old days. It bias aise been argued that outsiders bave feit
they were at a disadvantage tiring on a local range, so that
to meet a generally expressed wisli front comnipetiters outside
Lte city, the Assoc ahiotn feit it their duty te itavoi the com-
j>etition at Stoney M~ointain-1thirteen mtiles distant frorn
Winniipeg-anid were theref'îre put to gucanter expense.
Then it was fuirther beiieved tîitt as a considerabie ameuint
was contributed by our own people, the said Association
feit under obligation to entertain and give theiu a good
Linie, and therefore the Association wvas tiable to do us
much as iL liad donc iii the past, and that Lte competitors
were g:'uniblers anyway. Now these are te principal
argunments tised by tue authority on the side of tlie Council.
Let us consider them. We caneot zigree witlî our friends
titat rneney lias been less pdentifiai than in the past. It is
more plentiful ; but, to qualify, it inay bave been s0 witii
tb1)e M. R. A. Wbhy Do we contribtîte to that which. is
uit4atisfzictory i And nioney donated for sltooting has no
righit te Lie deflected from thtat ulroeby îuîyone, however
well intentioned. But we believe nmore. We are assîîred
that Manitoba's i.nterest iii rifle sbooting is expressed in her-
representaive- ait the D>omiinion mat;cheýs, aîîd that, and that
largely, i.". the secrêt of ail the trouble. It lias been feit
that the M. R. A. initen(led te discontinue sendinog a tuat
to the animal rifle w.urntaient at Ottawa. nay, sonie bave
said su. As regards the secontd paIea, t<hat outsiders desired
tile miatches at Stoney Moututain. This is a question which
cati Lie disposed of in a very few words. Naturally an out-
si'ler would say so, so (Io a grent niany Winnipegers. But
how muany outsider-s attended our matches lasL year 1 Not
more thani fifteen 1Farts are stîîbborn thiiîîgs. Id it not
painful to think that a wvlole Association Land to lie trans-
ported thirteen mtiles for suchi a fewv? ai.d 1 venture te say
that even tbose gentlemien, 'vhile desirng iL, were nlot
anxious for it. And the expetîse of ruirntgi tue match,
which took fout- (Lys to dIo foiii4ven hours actuad shooting,
was as Illichi if not more thil the pize list. We cauttlot
give figur'es yet, as it is t1iglu (1u two Yearsm silice a iiîîaîîcial
stateutent Las been mtade iay our- Associa~tiona. As foi' te
third idea, about enter'aining, wve conuiially agree. Let us
entertaili. â o place could iîossill Le tuieur tilanl a rifle
r'ange for enitertanmient t'or lovers of that spîort. T ie
M. R. A. offers ant entertaiîîinent, ii te way of a suries of
rifle conilietitiens. Let uis iake it as entertaining ais possi-
bie. Btit-aiiow mie to emîîh'gas;ize&duat but-we waflL 110
foreigut eliîtents tîtere ;I (lotit 'vant 0 particîtlai'ize-aiiow
that word elemetet te cover. Speakig geneu'ahIv these three
questions require noe straight answer. llie l,est in Lhetu
we auj agree on1 ; the wvorst iii tiient is disguised under a
show of reasLn. We must )tave iristiits. If wve step
on a street car iL is te î'eachi soute Imeitit desired. If
we have a rifle association iL is te deveiop aînd encout age
rifle shoetingr. We mnaintain titat ours wits net oniy a failire
last year. Liut, Liemenus resutc to t> deLe the coîttcil were
disltioorabie. The clause iii tlie coîiiaituton whicli governs
the ciection of the couiucil, remis as foiiows: That aniy lier-
soit being a sulscribeî' of two dllat's (.32.0O) per annuni
antdi Jîayting thi' saie before the coiut1uetion of time aimual
nîatclýes, sitaIl beconte a tieiniber ef the association for te
cuirrent aq'sociatîon ventr ait([ shahl be entitied Lu a vote at
te aniîmal netug' li tue face of tii clause aîtd under

strong preîest fron tite iîractical riflettun tut titat meeting,
tbe >ruî.sent cotincil wa4 elected by a ,îackied mteetintg of
those wiuo take ne iîîterest in rifle 4lîoot.i:iig, excejît iL lie Lo
Le enterained ait the muatches.' It will rradily lie seemi 'vhy
tite couî1cii is iîmcotmplîtelît. They are the 1,rodîîct of' anl
ignorant ballot. \Ve wishi it to e ~ ilid(t-1sto ltlai. i*i'-
soulaily t'le coutucil are aIl ugeîtielllen (we wîsi to 1îlouvil
oi fuîtrrw sti-iigitt), thiat a few oet thleili are liatclrifle.
ment, but te election of' tite latter few wvas an accident;
tlmey were woefuiiy iii tue nîiiiuoî'iîy, al, strive as they
aniglit, could not accetuplisi uchi aiuioug such. odds. To suin
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